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Story of Aguinaldo's Capture.
The following is tlio story of
Aguinsildo'B capture as it appeared
in the New York Herald:
--

General Frederick Funston told

to-T$t-

Casi-gura- n,

ho

dramatic story of the capture
of General Emilio Aguinttldo. His recital was in tho form of a statement in
tlio third person.
"The confidential agent of Emilio
Aguinaldo arrived February 28 at
in the province of Neiiva
Ecija, Northern Luzon, with letters
dated January 11, 12 and 11," he said in
.his statement. "These letters wore
from Emilio Aguinaldo, and directed
Baldermero Aguinaldo to take command of the province of Central Luzon,
supplanting General Alejandrino.
"Emilio Aguinaldo also ordered that
four hundred men bo sent him as soon
as possible, saying that the bearer of
tho letters would guide these men to
where General Aguinaldo was.
"General Funston obtained the correspondence of Goneral Aguinaldo's
agent and laid his plans accordingly.
"Some months previously he had
captured tho camp of the Insurgent
Gonoral Lacuna, incidentally obtaining
Lacuna's seal, official papers and a
quantity of signed correspondence.
From this material two letters were
constructed, ostensibly from General
Lacuna to General Aguinaldo.
"One of these contained information
ns.to tho progress of the war. The
other asserted that, pursuant to orders
recoived from Baldermero Aguinaldo,
General Lacuna was sending his best
company to President Emilio AguinPan-tabanga-

n,

aldo.

"His plans completed and approved,
General Funston came to Manila and
organized his expedition, choosing
Macabebes, all of whom
spoke Tagalog fluently. Twenty wore
insurgent uniforms, and the others the
dress of Filipino laborers.
"This Macabobe company, armed
with fifty Mauser rifles, eighteen Remingtons and ten
was
commanded by Captain Russell T. Haz-zarWith him was his brother,
Lieut. Oliver 'P. M. Hazzard, both of
the Eleventh United States cavalry.
"Captain Harry W. Newton, Thirty-fourt- h
t
infantry, was taken because of
his familiarity with Caslguran Bay,
and Lieut. Burton J. Mitchell, Fortieth
infantry, went as General Funston's
aide.
"These were the only Americans accompanying-tho
leader of the expedition.
"With the Macabebes wore four
former insurgont officers, one being a
.

it

sev-onty-oi-

Krag-Jorgensen-

Ineffective,
but a storm arose and three of the but their aim was rather
were killed.
The Little Hotel Wilmot
cascoes were lost. This plan was and only three insurgents
fire.
the
returned
rebels
The
abandoned.
J406, J408 and J4J0 South Pcnn
"On hearing tho firing, General
Vicks"At two a. m March 14, the
Square,
Philadelphia, Penna.
his
burg put her lights out and ran in- Aguinaldo, who evidently thought arThe Rycrson "w Jennings Co.
men Avero merely colebrating the
miles south of
shore twenty-fiv- e
province of Principe. The par- rival of reinforcements, ran to the
The one thousand Toaders of tho
ty landed and marched to Caslguran. window and shouted: 'Stop that foolCommoner in Philadelphia are
Tho Americans had never garrisoned ishness! Quit wasting ammunition!'
invitod to test its luncheon and
"Hilario Placido. one of the Tagalog
this place, and the inhabitants are
Grill rooms and its thousands
officers and a former insurgent major,
strong insurgent sympathizers.
of roadors throughout tho
"Having arrived there the former who was wounded in the lung by the
country can get a first rate
insurgent officers, ostensibly com- fire of tho Kansas regiment at the
room at one dollar per day
manding tho party, announced that battle of Caloocan, threw his arms
they were on tho way to join General around General Aguinaldo, exclaiming:
Aguinaldo, between Pautobagon and 'You are a prisoner of the Americans.'
AOENTS MAKE
Baler; that they had surprised an Am"Colonel Simeon Villla, the rebel
Mouey selling our VoTurldgo
Sanitary Cooker. Latest and
erican surveying party, and that they chief of staff, Major Alambra and
best cooking utensil ever Inventfive.
ed. Sells ntfiltrhl. Onn Annn
had killed a number, capturing
others attacked the men who were
sold over 8000 in ono town.
They exhibited General Funston and holding General Aguinaldo. Hilario
aumpio vooKor iroo to good
agents. Advertising matter furthe othor Americans as their prisoners. Placido shot Colonel Villia in the
nished. 10 8izci and Stylos.
"The insurgent presidente of Casl- shoulder. Major Alambra jumped out
AMERICAN MFC. ASSU.
BOX 963. BALTIMORF.Mn.
guran believed the story. Two of the of the window and attempted to cross
Lacuna letters, previously concocted, the river. It is supposed t?
he was
to C. S. Boadlo bf Sault Sto. Mario
were forwarded to General Aguinaldo drowned. Five other insurgent officers WRITE
Michigan, and loam of tho now Stool Works;
at Palanan, province of Isabela.
the groat Water Powor, and all its now Indus,
fought for a few minutes and then fled,
"General Funston and the others making their escape.
trial onterprisos. Fino opportunities for
employment, business, speculation, and perwere kept imprisoned for three days,
firing
General
began
"When
the
manent investment. Monoy is wantod for
surreptitiously giving orders at night.
dififty now business blocks and two thousand
Funston
assumed
command
and
"On the morning of March 17, taknew homos.
ing a small quantity of cracked corn, rected the attack on the house, personally assisting in the capture of General
BUILD YOUR OWN INCUBATOR.
tho party departed on a ninety-mil- e
bodyguard
insurgent
Tha IW1 combined Incubator and Fruit Drytr. New plan; Just out; (pit.
Aeuinaldo.
The
march to Palanan. The country is
ant applied for)j self regulating, heat, air and moisture; easiest to operaU,
greatest capacity, best result,; by far the best and cheapest Incubator made
rough and uninhabited, and provisions fled, leaving twenty rifles.
can be made to hold 0,000 tjjs for J20; on No. 2 lamp furnishes heat Farm
"Santiago Barcelona, the insurgent right, plans, Instructions,
could not be obtained. The party ate
.to., sent to an; address for $2.00.
treasurer,
resurrendered without
Satisfaction guarantood or monoy refunded.
small shellfish, but was almost starved.
sistance.,
AGENTS
V. S. BELL,
WANTED.
"Wading swift rivers, climbing preHayosvillo, Iowa
'"When cantured General Aguinaldo
cipitous mountains and penetrating
donse jungles, they marched seven iwas tremendously excited, but he
GAIN AOKES
days and nights, and on March 22 had calmed under General Funston's asby cltnrlDpthatdtnnipr iIee
.. rfSrfWrVSftfcs
StfJflst
reached a point eight miles from surance that he would be well treated. TaMTSsBst Tirm --rfl: "JWTsW- of land. TIIK HEUClfl-EGeneral Funston obtained all of the Catalog free. Hercules Wfg. Co.. Deot. 11 Centervllle, lovi.
Palanan.
"They were now so weak that it was rebel leader's correspondence, showing
A (X F M TQ A A M T P H 0E'lA1' and local aoents"
necessary to send to General Aguin- that he had kept in close touch withl nULIl
IO VVnll I U U Nameplatw, signs, numbers, readabl,
darkest nlghti. Samples tn. Right Bnpplj Co., Knglawpod, nilnoU.
aldo's camp for food. General Aguin- the subchiefs of the insurrection in PIVII QFRVIPC Lttt" PrUlaln M Congressional, Da.
IHVIL. OUnVluL. partmental, and CWU Berrlot affairs
aldo dispatched supplies and directed various parts of the archipelago.
promptly answered. Jamrt Corrldon. 012 First
St N. W. Washington, D. a
that the American prisoners be kindly
"It was also discovered that General IDEAL SUPPORTER
treated, but not be permitted to enter Aguinaldo, on. January 28, had pro- Bend 5o to B. A. Lot lac. Kansas City, Missouri, reeelre sample set
Mechanics, Engineers, Firemen. Electricians,
pimnlds
the town.
Etak
claimed himself dictator. He had been ontalnlng
Questions asked by Eomlnlng Hoard of Engineers! 8ent fees.
"On the morning of March 23 the ad- living nt Palanan for seven months, Rook
ucvuui. a. ir.iAitu. t'onuariEB.
S 14th 8U
8T. LOUIS, MO.
vance was resumed. The column was undisturbed, except when a detachTRPES cjTTrrTTRn wwfre
met by tho staff officers of General ment of the Sixteenth infantry visited
Larecst Nursery. OTHFRS FATL.
Aguinaldo and a detachment of Gen- the town: On that occasion the
J5fj WW
..f.A
tJtl 1?am
cuii uir iu years cjciicin.w
'e, Y1....1.
entire
STARK BROB,. Louisiana. Mo. j DanavUlo, If .Y.
eral Aguinaldo's body guard, which population took to the mountains and
Dnllnra
i.
n O- i ........
was ordered to take charge of the Am remained thero until the troops
u.1..t.l..
retired. dust proof watch pocket. Send for ono today,
ericans.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
"General Aguinaldo admitted that he btamps taken.A. C.
Parno, Jeweler, Qroon, Iowa.
"While one of the former insurgent
had almost been captured before, but TO
LETFurnishod suramor cottago.ton rooms,
officers conversed with General Aguinhe asserted that he had never been
located in Harwlchport,
n
Massaldo's aid, another, the Spaniard, sent
5 minutos walk of P. O.,
within
achusetts,
ocean. For particulars addross
5!?
a courier to warn General Furston wounded, adding: 'I should never ifilisha
Bearso, Harwichport, Mass., bos 11.
have
been
except
by
strategem.
taken
a
and the rest, who, with eleven MacaI was completely deceived by General L. A. HUSSELL LAWYER, CLEVELAND. 0.
bebes, were about an hour behind.
MEEKER BROS.,
Bankers and
"Having received this warning, Gen- Lacuna's forged signature.' He feared Brokors, Columbus,Invostmont
Ohio. Writo us for
concerning gilt odgo Columbus
eral Funston avoided General Aguin- he might be seni to Guam, ar.d ho was information
and othor securities paying 6 to 8 per cent. not.
quite glad to come to Manila.
KcferoncoB any Columbus bank.
aldo's detachment and joined the col"Palanan was guarded by numerous C. J.WESCOTT, Woodsman. Estimatos made of
umn, avoiding observation. The
Pino, Hemlock, Hardwood and Cedar. Chargos
went ahead to greet General outposts and signal stations. During reasonable. Orders
solicited. Box 212.
Shawano, Wtyconsin.
Aguinaldo, and the column slowly fol- the fight none of tho Macabebes was
PRINTING-lO- O
host 6', onvolopos, noto heads
wounded.
lowed, finally arivlng at Palanan.
cards poPtpaid 50 cents. Tronham tho
Printer, Alexandria, Minn.
"General Aguinaldo's
"Tho expedition rested March 24 and
household
troops, fifty men in neat uniforms of then marched Bixteen miles the follow- I HAVE for salo in Holt, Rook and Brown
conntios ovor 80,000 acres of fine form, grazing
blue and white and wearing straw hats, ing day to Palanan bay, whero General
and hay lands. Sevoral ranches in tho bunch,
uood climate, no fovor,no aguo.no chills, no
lined up to receive the newcomers! Funston found the Vicksburg, which malaria,
puro water and plenty of room.
J. C. Morrow, O'Noill. Nobraoka.
General Funston's men" crossed 'the brought him to Manila. Commander
river in small boats, formed on the Barry, of tho Ticksburg, rendered Gen- SCAI,ES Premium Scales of the World. Stopl
Buy tho
Fraraos. Adjustable
bank, and marched to tho right and eral Funston splendid assistance.
STOCK Best and Have Money.Racks.
Hundreds ot
rsofui Artiolos. Iyists Froo.
then in front of the insurgent grena"General Aguinaldo, who talked $15&Up Chicago
Scale Co., Chicago, Illinois.
diers. The Tagalogs entered the house freely of past
events, said he supposed
A
Tho Whito Mnn's BnrrW.
bv Tncxrart
whero General Aguinaldo was.
.ww. rae
1.
General Trias would proclaim himself EOng Of tho Filinlnns. with nathotio
story
"Suddenly tho Spanish officer, notic- dictator, evidently
10U10U3 musical dross.
not
knowing
Sold by Lyon & Hoaly, Chicago. IH..
that
ing that General Aguinaldo's aid was General
Trias had surrendered. tt
watching tho Americans suspiciously, behaved
courteously and .ave no trou- exclaimed:
'Now, Macabebes, go for ble.
Morphine, Whiskey Hablt Cured.
them!' The MacabebeB opened Are,
HD
"General Funston says Aguinaldo
is UrlUM No cro no pay. Dr. M. C. Bonham

ght

s,

d.

Spaniard "and the othor three Taga-log- s,
whom General Funston trusted
implicitly.
"General Funston and tho American
officers wore plain blue shirts and
khaki trousers. They carried each a
half blanket, but wore no inslgn . of
rank. Tho Macabebes woro carefuL
instructed to obey the orders of the
four former insurgont officers.
"On the night of, March 8 the party
embarked on tho United States gunboat Vicksburg. It was originally intended to take cascoes from tho island
of Polillo and to drift to the mainland,
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